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There Are Trials ••• 

more than reasonable force to put Mrs. 
Dew off his property when she refUsed to 
leave • 

"I gI'lbbed her with my left hand In 
back of her neck and led her to the 
steps," he said on the witness stand. 
"I did not use an} undUe force." 

BY DAVID BREMER 
T U SC A L OOSA -- "He 

h it me on my fac e and 
knocked me aga i nst the 
wall , and I we nt to sleep ," 
s a id Mrs. F a nnie Lou 
Dew. "Wh e n  I woke up 
a ga i nst the wall , he was 
still be ating me." 

" I  didn't hit Fannie Lou De w  any
where," said Greene County Sheriff 
B111 Lee. (In a statement that was 
stricken from the court record, he add
ed, "U I had hlt her. when she went to 
the hospital she would have stayed 

there.") 

,It didn't take a federal-court jury 
very long to decide whom to bel1eve In 
Mrs. Dew's $300,000 civil rights suit 
agalnst SI'Ierlff Lee. In 48 minutes, the 
12 whlte men on the jury ruled in favor 
of the sheriff. 

Mrs. Dew, a Negro clvll rights leader 
In Greene County, had sued Lee for 
damages resulting from a beatlng she 
said he gave her last June 20. 

She test1f1ed last Tuesday that she 
went to Sherlff Lee's home at about 10 
p.m. that night wUh Mrs. Paul Bokul1ch. 
The purpose of the visit, she said, was 
to have the sherlff approve a bond for 

Paul BokuUch. Lee had arrested Boku
Uch earUer In the day. 

When Lee came to the door, said Mrs. 
Dew, he started to curse, and ordered 
her off his property. "He said, 'Get 
away from here before I get a shot gun 
and blow your damn head ott,''' Mrs. 
Dew testified. 

She said that as she started to leave, 
she told Lee, "We're leaving, but we're 
not running." Whlle her back was turn
ed, she said, Lee came out, kicked her, 
and then knocked her against the wall. 

Sheriff Lee, a former Green Bay 
Packers football player and profession
al wrestler, claimed that he used no 

In hls flnal argument to the jury, 
Lee's attorney, Perry Hubbard ofTus
caloosa. repeatedly referred to Mrs. 
Dew's civil rights acttvlty. He asked 
the jurors to consider the questlon, 
"Was SCLC, whose candidate BlII Lee 
beat In the last election, trying to stir 
up trouble?" 

Leslle W. Finch of Belleville, New 
Jersey, one of Mrs. Dew's lawyers, told 
the jurors that Mrs. Dew "18 not making 
trouble. She Is In a court of law, ask
Ing for her clvll rights and her dignity 
as a human being." 

TEN C ENTS 

SHERIFF BILL LEE MRS. FANNIE LOU DEW 

... And There Are Trials 

STOKELY CARMICHAEL (RIGHT) AND RAP BROWN OF SNCC 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

SE LMA --Stokel y  C ar
m ichael and Joe S m i ther
m an had a noth e r  d i s
a gree me nt last T ue sday. 
It  came as th e S NC C  
chairman and the Selma 
m ayor were tell ing a 
three-judge federal c ourt 
how C ar m ichael c ame to 
be arre s ted for "inc iting 
to r io t" last Nov. 5. 

When Smitherman drove downtown 
that day, he testlt1ed, "out-of-town 
agitators with big boots and (with) cam
eras strung around their necks were 
In my way • • • •  I made them get out of 
my way, because I would have run them 
over It they hadn't." 

The mayor said that "Carmichael led 
a snake-dancing, hand-clapping group 
around City Hall" shortly before the ar
rest. 

flU you were clapping your hands, and· 
slnglng, and hollering 'Frel1doml' In 
front of City Hall • • •  and trying to pro
voke an lncldent, I thlnk you'd be act
Ing deflantly," said Smitherman. 

... But Sometimes, 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE--The Macon Cou:,ty Clr
cult Court meets next Monday. But It 
won't be hearing the case a lot of peo-
ple have been waiting foro-the case 
against Fletcher Henderson, a whlte 
store-owner. 

Henderson was charged with assault 
with Intent to murder last month. Law 
oftlcers sald Eddie Menefee, a Negro 
laborer, was shot In the mouth dUring 
a quarrel at Henderson's store. But 
Henderson Isn't going to be tried on 
the charge. 

The case died In the grand jury room 
last week, when Menefee falled to ap.. 

pear to testlfy against Henderson. 

"I tried to find Menefee," said Macon 
County Sherlff Lucius D. Amerson thls 
week, "But his mother said she didn't 
know where he was--he took off as soon 
as he got out of the hospital. I did my 
job. I don' t know what else I could do." 

Why did Menefee disappear? "My 
son was afraid," said Mrs. Eugenia 
Menefee at the family's home In rural 
Macoo County. 

Mrs. Menefee lndicated that her son 
had misinterpreted the actions of the 
whlte and Negro clvU rights workers 
who tried to persuade him to press his 
cue. "He said too many people was 
botherlng hlm." she explalned. "He 

was so scared he left without even a 
bus ticket," 

Sherlff Amerson, a Negro, said he 
wished Menefee had come to hlm tor 
help, Instead of running. "U he wasn't 
interested enough to sUck around • • • " 
the sherltf sald, tlnlshlng hls sentence 
with a shrug. "He had the protection 
of the law." 

Nobody accused Henderson of trying 
to scare Menefee away. And Henderson 
said thls week that he hadn't seen Mene
fee or any member of the vlctlm's fam
Ily Since the shooting. 

"I spend all day workln' ," Henderson 
said. "I ain't got time to go messln' 

Carmichael's attorney, Donald A. 
Jelinek, showed the mayor several 
photos taken Nov. 5 by SNCC photo
graphers. They did not seem to show 

JOE SMITHERMAN 
a "near-rlot"--as Selma pollce have 
described the Incident. Smitherman 
claimed the photos showed "lulls" In 
the action. 

Smitherman said Carmichael lunged 
at hlm three times before the SNCC 
leader was arrested. The mayor quoted 
Carmichael as uylng, "You've made 
a martyr out of me. You've played right 
Into my hands." 

When Carmichael took the witness 
stand, he said he was picketing City Hall 
alone, untll the mayor and several 
police officers blOcked hls way. "I ask-
ed them why," he tesMed, "and ••• the 
mayor said, 'Arrest that son-of-a
bitch,' ant! they arrested me." 

In hls testimony Carmichael explain
ed that SNCC was tormed "because of 
the oppression of black people In thls 
country." This drew a loud objection 
from Selma City Attorney McLean 
Pitts, as did carmichael's claim that 
the poltttcal atmosphere In Dallas 
County Is "most corrupt." 

Carmichael and others are challeng
Ing Alabama's anti-riot law on the 
grounds that It Is "too vague" and that 
It has a "Chilling effect" on freedom of 
speech. Carmichael and SNCC field 
secretary Wllliam S. House were con
victed under the law In a Selma coort 
last December. 

There Isn't a 
around." 

Is there any chance the case w1ll be 
revived later? Amerson said he didn't 
think so. "He (Menefee) didn't show 
up, so that's the end of It," the sherlff 
said. "It would have been Interestlng 
to see what happened." 

Henderson was the tlrst white man 
charged with a crime agalnst a Negro 
in Macon County In the last six months, 
and hls was the tlrst such case handied 
by Amerson. 

A IUtie more than a year ago. 
a federal court ordered Macoo Coun
ty officials to end racial discrlmln
atton In the selection of juries. The 
officials were directed to empty the 

jury box and re-tlll It with the names 
of all qual1tled clttzens, regardless 
of race. 

Last tall, Macon County had Its tlrst 
all-Negro Juries In modern times. But 
the only case In whlch a white man was 
charged with a crime against a Negro 
was moved out of the county. 

That was the much-discussed murder 
case against Marvin L. Segrest, a whlte 
man accused of killing samuel L. 
Younge Jr •• a Negro student, An all
white jury In Lee County set Segrest 
tree. 

People were wondering If Hender
son's case would be treated tbe same 
way. But now they'll never know. 

Clarence WilliamS, president of the 
Dallas County Independent Free Voters 
Organization, testlfled that the arrests 
-- three days before the November 
electlon--put "the old fear back Into 
the people." 

For hls appearance In court last 
Tuesday, carmichael chose a green 
Malcolm X sweatshirt and blue Jeans. 
House wore a gray suit, but another 
SNCC worker. Thomas Taylor, showed 
up In a black-and-orange Nigerian "dl
ashlkl." 

Taylor--who was convicted In De
cember of lllegal parltln& and reslstlng 
arrest--testlfled Tuesday that he was 
beaten, clubbed, and kicked by police 
and tlremen on the way to jail. 

Selma Police Captain T. C. Pyron 
testlfled t.hat Taylor came at him with 
a "stick." 'fay�(ir said he was hoIdlng 

a stat! given to hlm by the hlgh priest ot 
hls reUgion. 

The judges--U. S. Circuit Judge John 
Godbold and U. S. DIstrict Judges Virgil 
P1ttman and Daniel H. Thomas--sald 
they would take the case under consid
eration, and Issue a ruUng later. 

Trial 

SHERIFF LUCIUS D. AMERSON 

Tuskegee Dean Says Violence Is Montgomery Bombing 

'Natural Reaction' to Injustice 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE--When a Negro student 
was killed by awhlte man In Tuskegee 
last year, said Richard A. Wasser
strom, "almost everyone agreed that 

about," 
Those conditions. he said, are a 

"tactual raclsm"--"a double standard 
wlthln our legal order and protectfdby 
11." 

the thing to do was to let the system For Instance, he said, the federal 
work, let justtce take Its course." government has refUsed to enforce 

And so, Wasserstrom said. 11 months -
later "a jury of 12 whlte Alabamians 
had no dlfflculty whatsoever In finding 
the defendant Innocent on grounds at 
selt-defense" -- although the student 
had been shot In the back of the head. 

The polnt I. not "that a gullty man 
went unpunished," Iald Wasserstrorn. 
The point is "the operation It institu
tionalized InJultlce--of a system which 
Is well underatood by au Involved to be 
very different from what It purports to 
be." 

And that, he lald, Is one of many rea
sons "wby Nep'oe. are enUUed to opt 
out of the IYltem, to call off au bets. 
and to say tbat, In their cue at l .... t. 
the prlee of pubUc peace and order ta 
Just not worth pay1nc." 

Wasserltrom. dean at Tusk .... In
stitute's collep of an. and ICleneel, 
told a bl-racial audience It about 40 
people that he wasn't advocating vio
lence. 

criminal laws In clvU rights cases. al
though 11 vI,orously prosecutes vlola
tora of other tederal laws. 

"The FBI bas Instated tilt It Is only 
an Investlptive apncy ," said Wasser
strom. a former Justice DeJl&rtment at
torney. "Yet Ita &pilla elearly have 

"I am more concerned with polntllll 
out why violence II such a natural re
actlon ," be Iald, "and why the rlota that 
do occur seem tomelOmucblesaseri
OUI than the eondltlOlll thU brlq them RICHARD A. WASSERSTROM SPEAKS IN TUSKEGEE 

(the) power to arrest" without a war
rant, "A systemattc and vicious Idnd 
of hypocriSy Is at work." 

Although voUng rertatrars In the 
South "shamelessly Ignored" court or
ders to register Negroes without dlS
crlmlnatlon, he Said, "with but OIle 
doubtfUl exception, not a slDgle reg1l
trar In a single county In a Single state 
has been charged or convicted of con
tempt." 

"What kind of legal order do we 
have," he asked, "that requires at lit
tle ch1ldren that they walk to school 
through an angry mob--that to enjoy 
their constltutlonal rllhts. they must 
bave a kind of valor very tew of us 
adults could safely claim?" 

Wuserstrom gave his talk tor the 
flnt time last mooth at the University 
of Mlchlpn. He repeated 11 lut MOD
day to the local branch oftbe American 
AasociaUon of University Women. 

Alter he flnIshe<i, ODe qu .. Uoner 
wanted to know whether thera wu any 
bope for lmprovement In the .Ituatloa. 

"I'm not a very goodpropbet,"Wu
.. r.trom repUed, "But It ... mlt o me 
It will aUber chanp by whlte locle ty 
recop1&lnl Its fiaws or by becomlnr 
IlloocI1e r," 

SInce violence fiared up In Watta. he 
.ud, "there have been more ehanps 
(there) than In the 5Oyearsbetore. Tbe 
trapdy at America Is that the rlota 
work." 

JUDGE JOHNSON'S MOTHER TALKS TO INVESTIGATORS 

MONTGOMERY--1'he bome of Mrs. Frank M. JobnaOll Sr •• wtclowecl motller 01 
U. S. DIstrict Judp Frank M. JobnsOll Jr., was bombed lut Tueldllllilbt. 

Judge JobnsOIl wu ODe It thrH judps wIIo sipd the reeeat order ..... __ 
pthll au the public schools In Alabama.. In the PUt, be baa '-sued many other: 
desep'egatton orders. 

MOIltromery Fire Department oIttclals sud a bomb was eltMr tbrowa or 
planted ap1nst Mrs. Johnson's two-story brick bouse. When It uplodecl at aIIaut 
10:30 p.m. Tuesday. tile bJut could be heard In many at ... 01 tile city. lfo_ 
was burt In the explolloG. 

City, state, and federal officials Investigating the bomblDi were Jolned by a 
special Army demolltloo team from Flo Ruclul'r. 

Governor Lurleen Wallace--who has announced a plan to defY the .tate-1Wie 
desegregation order--oltered a $5,400 reward tor flndlng tile "maUc1GUl UId 
tlendlsh demons" respooslble for the bomblnl. 

The governor said "tb1s Is not the American way or the Allilama "., ... 
protest" court deciSions. 
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Editorial Opinion 

Dr. King and the War 
The American press from top to bottom--in other 

words, from the New York Times to the Montgomery 
Advertiser--has attacked the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr. for coming out against the war in Viet Nam. Ra
cists, moderates, and even some civil rights leaders 
have joined the criticism, saying, among other things, 

that K10g sbouldn't try to connect the peace movement with elvU rights. 
Well, we doa't mow U Dr. K1Dg Is right or wroag about the war. But we don't 

tb1nk be--or anyOlle else--should be condemned for speaking b1s mind. 
Some people have arcued that Dr. KIng will weaten the clvU rights movement 

by taking an unpopular stand agatnst the war. What a shame, they say, when so 
much progress ts belne made. 

What prorress? Last year, wben the U. S. Congress didn't pass the President's 
clvll rights bW, the excuse was Stokely CarmichaeL ThIs year, U's Dr. King. 
Wbo mows--Dext year It may be W1Ule Mays. MeanwbUe, Negroes sWlllve in 
slums, Southern justice ts still segregated, and Negroes continue to be sitting 
ducks for Southern law otftcers. 

Dr. King's erltlcs say there is no coonecUon between the Viet Nam war and 
civil rights. But what about the tact that disproportionate numbers of Negroes 
are being dratted--whlle the President retuses to call up the better trained lbot 
mostly wblte) reserve units? And what about the tact that bUUons of dollars 
are being spent 011 bombs Instead of anti-poverty programs? 

The NAACP and otbers bave called Dr. KIng's anti-war remarks a "serious 
tactleal mistake." Has It occurred to anyOll8 that Dr. KIng took bls stand because 
he thought It was right? It it's a "taet1cal mistake" to spealc up wben you think 
you're right, wbat Is It to keep sllent when you know something Is wrong? 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Edltor: 

My name Is Jessie Reynolds. I am a 
student at MUes C.oUege, B1rmlngbam, 
Ala. I receive 'l1Ie Southern Courier 
every W1I8k, because I want to know 
what'. gotnc 011 In Bullock County (at 
home). 

I would Wr.e to .ay to the people of 
Bullock County, Wake Upl Open your 
eyes aDd look around you. An inIIocent 
man was shot and kUled by a So Call 
Deputy, now wbere ts be? 

To the Editor: 
1 salute the students ot Alabama State 

College who sbow concern for their em
cation. 

In 1957, wben Dr. Martin IAlther KIng 
sent the lIrst proclamation to the Mont
gomery "Board of EducatiOll, ASC had 
some of tbe same tacu1ty members then 
that It bas now. 

S1nce that time, that particular group 
of individuals bas gone Into a state of 
seclusion. At times bowever, they have 
come out--to be exact, 011 March 20, 
1967, when Montgomery had It. ctty pri
mary election. 

They came out prtmarUy to get cer. 

Mrs. K1nc u probably lett to lIIIfter 
or work hard tor ber cb11dren, just be
cause some mau with a unUorm, a pls
tol, and a Un badge doesn't DOW wbere 
and how to use a cun. 

I am hop1Dc the eltlZens of Bullock tatn candidates elected, and that was 

County w111 not let tbIa man go "fuey perfect Umtng tor the faculty and presl
free", because he has daDe b1s dirty • dent of ASC, Pm boplng that they will 
work NOW FELLOW CITIZENS MAKE not go back Into this shell that they have 
HIM

'
PAY FOR ITIII II 11

'
11 II buUt tor themselves. 

Wu It necessary for Mr. WOOe J. It was time that the students of ASC 
KIng to be killed? Au yourselt--will sllow COIIcern for tbelr eclicatloo. Pm 
I be DeD, or my friend? particularly glad that they presented 

The only way you can stop tbIs mess grievances to the preSident, Dr. Levi 
Is by letttnr otftelala know wbat you Watldns, and I hope that thetacultyw1l1 
tbtnk. staDel up aDd be a member of the remain out and support these students 
human race. . . .  wbo bave a desire to get abead and have 

(Miss) Jessie Reynolds 
Mlles CoUege 
BlrmfDgbam 

a much better scbooL 

Gloria German 
MOIltgomery 

'Three Grave Errors' 
Cause New CAP Fight 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
ABBEVILLE--"The Interests of the 

poor have been completely dtsregarded 
in an attempt to keep tbIa prorram sate 
for the white power structure," said 
EUjab Franldtn, a Nerro member ofthe 
Barbour-Dale-Henry Community Ac
tion Prorram's board of directors. 

"UDIe.s we stand up aDd say, 'Ibave 
bad enourb,' we will never eet a pro
rram that wffi help the oeedy tamUtes In 
our ca.tr1ct," he COIItfDued. 

Frankl1Jl .... oae 0/. severalNerroes 
who 111ft the AprU 20 CAP board meet
.(ng with aD ancrY pledp to "form a 

-group 01 our own." 

Ulysses stutord, another leader 0/. 
the group, said that the mUltant board 
members "wfll work to Improve the 
pbUoeopby aDd admtnlatraUoll" of the 
local anti-poverty procrain. 

What happeaed to toueb oIt the newest 
httle In tile 10III-1'UIIDInc CAP contro
�rsy? Stanford said that CAP director 
Cbarlee L. We.tOII "made three IJ'Ilve 
.rror." at lut w .. k'. meeUoc. 

Stanford &c:CUNd WesWn 0/. "hand
ilcttnc" live wbItes aDd four Nerroes 
� form a .... perlOllDel eommlttee to 
NOOmmeod employee. to the board of 
41nctor .. 
. 'I'IIaD. 8tu:tord aatd, "Mr. We.tOII de
cldld to ram thrauP a moUOII to keep 
�1', .. Wallace on the board 0/. dlree
tor. wIIu. !WI father-In .... w keeps h18 

$70200 job on the staff--ID direct vio
lation of OEO (OIt1ce of Economic 0p
portunity) poUcy." 

ADd, t1nally, Stanford charged, Wes
tOIl "refused to let the board comply 
with OEO rule. about replaelng board 
members wbo bave mused more than 
four meettnrs." 

"Any on6 0/. these th1Dp would have 
been bad enOUCh," aa1d Stanford, "but 
topther they bave unlted the communf
Ues to flCbt." 

But WestOll said tbIa week that Stan
ford dtdD'tspealt tor a majority of the 
board members • 

"Tber ... Jpt OII8.malI rroup of pe0-
ple ho11erlni all the time about th1Dp 
that doD't amount to a blU of beans," 
WeatOll counter-attacked. "Every tlme 
they 1000e, they complain. It the ma
jority vote. aptnat you, you fall In Une 
--tbat'. democracy." 

Weston dIDted that a new persOllllel 
committee had beeD ellOllen at last 
week'. baUd meettnc. "We bave sev
eral .taDdtnC eommlttee.," be said. 
"Tbey Include aperlonnel eommlttee ... 

But the CAP director admitted that 
AlIbevUle City CouneUmau :Ike Wallace 
.erve.OIl the board, aDd that WalIaee's 
father-In-Jaw boIda a .taft Job. "It was 
Dot deUberateln the beI1nD1nr," WestOll 
wei, "aDd ther .. s DO other lnatanee." 

"Wben we lIrst orpJl1&ed," We.tOII 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX,CoL 1) 
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W';;�Runs; Escaped Convicts Attend 
K:Y'!���'t Maddox' House Party 

Former Governor Georee Wallace 
began to look Uke a real Presidential 
candidate this week, as be took o/.t 011 a 
Northern speaking tour. 

Poll results released last weekend 
sbowed that Wallace would get 13% of the 
vote In a nation-wide raee aga1nst Pre.
ldent Johnson and RepubUcan George 
Romney. 

And Wallace sounded like a candidate 
on the "Meet the Press" TV show last 
SUnday. Tbe former governor denied 
that he Is a racist: "A racist is some
one who dlsl1kes people because 0/. 
color. I do not dlsU1ce any bandlwork 
of God." 

In tact, said Wallace, he Is not even a 
segregatlonl.t. "I do not recommend 
segrepUon in any pbase of our society, 
In any state err the union," he said. "I 
recommend states rights and local BOV
eromente .. 

Finally, the governor almost re
nounced b1s famous "segregation today, 
segregation tomorrow, serregation 
torever" Inaugural speech. What that 
really m8!Ult, Wallace explafned Sun
day, was "local government today, lo
cal government tomorrow, local IOv
eroment torever." 

He did say that "a segregated scbool 
system is In the best interest of both 
races In Alabama." But later he added 
that It local districts "want an Integrat
ed school system • • • that's up to them." 

Wallaee sald bls candldacy would be 
helped by a "baclclash against theoretl
clans and bureaucrats" In Wasblnrton. 

The former governor told bI. Inter
viewers that he and his wHe, Governor 
Lurleen Wallace, had the support of 
Alabama Negroes. He saldbls wHe wOll 
40% of the state-wide Negro vote last 
November, and more than 85% of the 
Negro vote in Selma. 

Before passage of the Voting Rights 
Act of 1965, said Wallace, Alabama al
ready had more than 190,000 Negroes 
registered to vote. He clalmedthat Ne
groes had trouble getting registered 
only "In a tew places In Alabama." 

WhIle Wallace was declaring himself 
in this week, the Rev. Martin IAlther 
KIng Jr. was rejecUng suggestions that 
he run tor President In 1968 on a peace 
ticke t. 

"1 understand tbe stirrings across 
the country tor a candidate who wfll take 
a tlrm, principled stand 011 the question 
ot the war In Viet Nam and tbe prpble� 
of the poor In urban ghettos," said Dr. 
KIng, "but 1 must also add that I have 
no Interest tn being that candidate." 

Dear Folks, 
When I read In the Courier that "one 

by ooe, college presidents and scbool 
superintendents described the tederal 
court (desegregation) order as 'un
workable' and 'Impossible,' '' I said to 
myself, witbout reading auy further, "I 
know �vl Watldna Is one of those pres
Idents." 

And he was. I read turther down that 
be bad said "Yes," when be was asked 
It b1s college, Alabama state, "would 
have some dItf1culty recruttlng quall
fled white Instructors." 

To me, Watkins mlght as weU be say
ing, "Alabama, I don't care It you and 
all the segregationists err this great 
state take my mOlley and other Negroes' 
mooey to support your wblte-only 
schools, and to keep my cbtldren and 
my Negro friends' cbtldren In inferior, 
segregated schools." 

Probably Watkins and others U1ce b1m 
baven't been under any pre. sure during 
their period 0/. tenure. Maybe that's tbe 
trouble. That's what they need--pres. 
sure. And I don't mean from the state. 
They have that already --it comes 
through clearly with everythingWatldns 
says. I mean presaure from lIberal
m1Jlded students aDd faculty members. 

I Imow that Alabama State just re
ceived Its accreditation In December, 
aDd Wat1t1ns was pr .. ident at the time. 
But I seriously don't th1nk the scbool 
w11l lose Its accreditatiOll It WatJdns 
speaks up ap1nst the state, or U a wbite 
instructor Joins the faculty. 

It also appear. to me that WatJdns 
I.n't COIIelmed enough about rettlne a 
eood edUcation tor the thousands err 
blaclc people In Montcomery aDd the rest 
0/. the .tate. These people are ptttnc 
aD Interior -*caUon--under teachers 
who &lao cot an tnterlor ecllcat1ocl. 

WatJdu probably doesn't have to let 
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BY JIM SMITH 
ATLANTA, Ga. -- Wben Governor 

Lester Maddox announced tbat the AprU 
16 bou.e party at bis mllDlliOll was 10-
ing to be "open to thepubUc," he prob
ably had no Idea bow pubUe the party 
would get. 

Among the cuests wbo showed up In 
the recelvtnc IlDe were tour Necro eon
vlcts wbo had jlst escaped from a work 
eamp, They had come to eomplaln about 
tbe treatment they were ratting. 

Slnee tben, a storm has been brewing 
over Georgia's 75 work camps. First, 
Maddox ordered the ''biRest Investl
gattOll ever" of the prison camps. Then, 
he tbreatened to closeOneoftheeamps, 
when It came out that a Necro prlsoner 
had drowned there wblle retrieving a 
duck sbot by a guard. 

After sawing their way out of the WU
klnson camp, the four escaped prl.on
ers first looked tor the covemor at the 
Capitol. Then they sbowed up at bls 
party, wearing poorly-fttted sport. 
clothes over their prison unUorms. 

After waiting In line for a few min
utes to see MaddoX, the prisoners 1\11'
rendered to atate troopers. 

Booker T. Gary, one err the prisoners, 
told Maddox, "We're beln' treated 
wrong." Gary said be was lorced to 
sleep In a small barracks with 30 oth
er men, and bad eooe six to eight days 
with only one meaL He sald be was not 
allowed to bave viSitors, and seldom 
got mall. Futhermore, he said, guards 
had threatened to shc-ot prisoner.' legs 
oft, 

R. T, Bridges, warden ofthe WUkin
son camp, denied the compla1nts. "A 
nigger will teU a lie," he said. 

But Governor Maddoz said he be
Ueved there was a "lot of truth" ID 
what the prl.oners sald, or elae they 
wouldn't bave come to bls mansion. 
"Tbey could bave been In ChIcago by 
now," said Maddox. 

He ordered the state Correction De
partm'ent to begin investigating all 75 
01 tbe camps 1m mediately, and to ques
tion "every prisoner In the (Wllklnson) 
camp" about coDdlttOllS there. 

The department's dlreetor, Asa Kel. 
ley, bad Hen at work on the investiga
tion just one day when an Atlanta news
paper disclosed that WUUe James Dud
ley, a 22-year-old Negro prisoner at the 
WUldnSOll camp, bad drowned ID a 
freez� duck pond last December wbUe 
retrlevtng a duck. 

CorOll8r's reports sald a guard, Hen
ry M. Murpby, bad sbot the duek, and 

Letter 
From 

Arizona 

bls cbUdren come up under these con
dlUons, because he can send them away 
to better schoolll and colleges. 

Some people can afford tbis. But wbat 
about thOlle black people who can't? 
What can they do? How long are they 
supposed to put up witb scbools that are 
not even ".eparate but equal"? 

Quilting Bee Reports 
On Its First Year 
ALBERTA--The Freedom Qu1ltlni 

Bee tbIa mOllth reported a total Income 
of $10,158 for Its ttrat year 0/. opera
tion. 

Of this amount, $8,200 wu paid di
rectly to the members 01 the sewtnr eo
operative. Two ladles earned more IlIaD 
$300 apiece. 

Members of the co-op heard th1I ft
nanclal report at their first IJ1IIJal 
meettnc AprU IS In tile PIne Grove 
Baptlat Cbureb. They also re .. leeted 
aU tbelr otftcer. for another year. 

The otncer. are Mrs. E.tella WUb
erspoon, pr •• ldeDtj Mrs. Minda Col .. 
maD, vlca-pr .. fdentj Mr .. Addle NI
ehollGD, NCretanj Mr •• Ruth Nicho l
son, us1ltaDt seeretaryj and Mr •• 
Mattia Roas, trlUU1'er. 

Four ladle. were alIo elected to four
year term. on the t..rd 0/. director •• 

They weN Mr •• AIInte 8peDeer 01 Cor, 
Mr.. Lala MeDaDIII at PoalUm BeDel, 
Mr.. PoWe BeDDett at Alberta, u.s 
Mr.. LaCY Marll MiDCo at BoJk1D. 

TbI HeY. FraDCllX. Walter, director 
ol tII:I quUttnc bee, aatd btllUldlllfor 
a ,10.000 fClUllllation rrant. He laid tbla 
Ill"" would be UMdtohlre a manapr, 
&ad to baUd a I8WJDc eenter. 

The ceater, to be bunt 011 H1rbw&y II 
in Alllrta, would belalownuthe Pr .. -
dolO Qullttnr Bee Bn1nc C.ter. 

tbat Dudley had "volunteered" to swim 
after It. Because tile temperature of tbe 
watar was 29 derrees, the report sald, 
Dudley got crampe In bls .Ide and 
drowned. 

Upon bearing thiS, Maddox gave the 
WWduOll offIelal. "30 to 411 days to get 
the camp eleaned up, or I'll sbut their 
water oft." 

But Kelley, wbo was appointed by 
MaISc1ox, said be wu satisfied that tbe 
guard wu not to blame. He said Mur
phy had used poor judgment, but tbat 
Dudley sbouldn't bave BODe Into the 
water. 

"You might say Utat (Dudley) was a 
'go-getter,'" said Kelley. "It (Mur-

pby) had ordered blm to go, you'd bave 
a ditferent sfory." 

Murpby said, "I told blm not to go 
Into the water It he couldn't swim." 
Asked It Murphy ottered any help to 
Dudley, Warden Bridges answered, 
"Yeah, he threw In a plank." Witnesses 
said Dudley reached tor the plank, 
touched tt, and then went under. 

But Maddox said he was skeptical 
about the prison officials' explanation. 
"The director," he said, "was lU-ad
vised • • • •  You teU me the number of 
people who believe that man went Into 
that • • • water to retrieve a dead duck, 
aDd I'll tell you the number of fools In 
Georcta." 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

/�AND HERS Too 
BirmiRlfham 

The Birmingham Alumni Chapter 0/. 
Kappa Alpba Psi Fraternity hOllted a 
banquet tor 34 outstanding seniors from 
b.IIb sebools throughout Btrm1ngbam 
aDd Jetlerson County AprU 8 at the 

ESAU NICHOLS 
Thomas JeftersOll Hotel. The seniors 
were Thomas M. Alexander, Bobby Earl 
Gaines, and Perry F. WtlSOll 0/. J. S. 
Abrams High Schoolj Hiawatba Antbony 
of Brlgbtonj Clarence Cunny and Mat
tbew McNalr of G. W. Carver (Besse
mer)j Rufus E. KIng and Larry J. Pugh 
01 G, W. Carver (North Blrm1Dcbam)j 
James PendeltOll Jr. of Fairfield Indus
trial; Johnny Carey, James L. Craig, 
and TyrOlle WllUams 0/. Hayes; Albert 
L. Burton, Franz Q.Ga1ter, and8amuel 
Sims of R. R. Moton; Herbert Brown, 
Andrew R. Cbatman, Athaniel R. Kfng, 
and Carl Pouney of New CuUej Larry 
W. Hamby and Edmond M. JeDII1ng of 
North Jetlersonj Roosevelt Chfldress, 
Fred SmUb, and Ronald K. Wuhlngton 
of Parker; Curtis G. Jackson 0/. Ram
sey; Dwayne H. Brown, Mlcbael A. Hen
drix, and Carl T. Rolltns 01 UllmaDj 
Johnny Bradford, Larry Cockrell, and 
Jimmie E, Jones of WellOll8h; and Ken
neth M. BlaclcledCe, Harrison D. Hay
good, and Samuel L. Slaugbter 0/. Wes
tern-Olin. F eatured speaker lor the 
occasion was E.an Nlcbols, a senior 
engineering student at Tuskegee Insti
tute and junior vice-polemarch of the 
Southern Province 0/. Kappa Alpha PsI. 
(From WUUe J. Flu1cer) 

Akron 
Mrs. Aute WUllams, Mrs. Uzzle 

Mae Bradley , Mr. aDd Mr.. Warren 
Avery, WllUe Bell Carter, Her.eklah 
DaviS, Mrs. Uly Mae Walton, Mrs. 
Carrie WU'CXI, Mrs. Betty MUler and 
Mrs. Clara RYIIDII went to visit the 
Greene County Development Commit
tee'. block plant In Dollar rude 011 AprU 
7 .  "The Idea was to pt our people in
terested aDd .ee what other people are 
dtllni," Mrs. Bradley explained. 

Mon'80rnBry 
The tormatiOll of Montgomery,.ftrst 

Local Spiritual Assembly for the Ba
ha'i faith was I.IIIIOUDced thls week by It. 
cbalrmau, Ralpb Feather.tone. III any 
porraphleal unit In the world wheN 
tllere are nine or more Saba'u, Feath
er.tone explalned, nine are .eleeted to 
admlntlter the atfalra of the communi
ty. The Baha'I faith recOlDiM' the truth 
1D aU major reUIlOlll 0/. the worlel, aDd 
the Loeal SpIritual A ... mbly Include. 
peop� who tormerly wert Call1OUCII, 

Baptists, Jews, Eplscopa1Jans, and 
Presbyterians. 

A.bbeville 
Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Stumpb from 

Burlington, Wisconsin, are visiting Mrs. 
stumpb's Sister, Mrs. Hortle Mae 
Vaugban, In Abbeville. They also visit
ed their cousin, Mrs. Gertrude Gard
ner, and her busband In Slocomb. They 
are enJoytng flsbtng In the bacJcwater 
so much that they plan to stay a month. 
(From James J. Vaughan) 

Wetumpka 
EUjah'Rawls Jr. and his bride, the 

tormer Miss Alma Bozeman, were 
bonored Aprll 9 In tbe bome of Mr. and 
Mrs. MUes Peavy. Among the cuests 
were the groom's brotber, Marvin 
Rawls of Cleveland, auOj the groom's 
sister, Mrs. James W1l11ams of Cleve
land, and her husband and daughterj the 
bride', mother, Mrs. Miami Tbomasj 
Mr. and Mrs. Wtu DaviS, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stephena, stster Mary, Mr. and 
Mrs, WUUam Varner, Mrs. Jessie Nell 
Taylor, Mrs. Fannie Mae Goodwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlll1e Pearson, Mrs. Agnes 
Townsend, Mrs. Juanita Griffin, Ivery 
Rawls, Mrs. Anna Mae CunnIngham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green, Mrs. Ma
haJ1a Harris, and Mrs. Edna StevensM. 
(From CorneUous Peavy) 

Montgomery 
Not so long ago, Negroes could not go 

bowltng at all In Montgomery. But ear
l1er this mOllth, Mtss Alexia B, Broome, 
a Nacro, WOll the city and state all-

MISS ALEXIA B. BROOME 
events champlOlllbips In the B division 
", the state bowling tournament, SPOll
sored by the Women's International 
Bowling Conrress. First prize In the 
city competition was $117, and first prlle 
In the etate event wfll be worth about 
$100. MIss Broome, wbo u from New 
York State, has been staUooed at Max
well AIr Force Base tor 2 1/2 years. 

Selma 
ChUdren 011 Scbool Bus 17 bad quite 

a trtcbt 011 their way home trom Brant
ley Hlch School .everal weeks ago. 
"Two wbtte men passed me," recalls 
bus driver Jobnny stewart, 17, a senlor 
at the sehool. "They came back and 
tried to wave me down, and tried to stop 
me. At the Inter.ection they .topped, 
aDd ooe reached Into the baek seat and 
pulled out a cun. I stopped and ran tnto 
the ltores and called tbe h1cbway pa
trol." Cbtldren OIIl11e bus said ODe 0/. the 
men walked toward It With a run, but 
the mill drove o/.t wben another scbool 
bus arrived. 

CHIlDREN ON SELMA SCHOOL BUS 
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SGA President C/Jstilla Darby speak8 

Ap,u »-.inging .chool .ong a' preliden,'. hOI .. e 

M ONTGOME R Y--The student p rotest at A l a bama 
S tate C ollege was still go ing on this week. 

A boycott of the new C allege U nion appeared to be 
e ffective. Last M onday. there were only abo ut five 
to ten students eating and play ing cards in the new 
buildi ng. 

Sign s  o utside the union urged students to sta y  out ,  
"until w e  solve o u r  grievances." The ·signs wer e  re
m oved early in the we ek- - by c a mpus p olic e ,  a c cord
i ng to witne s se s. 

At the same tim e ,  an effort w a s  be ing made to reach 
a gree ment on the list of 15 gr ievanc e s  pre sented to 
Watkins on A p r il 16. 

L a s t  Friday , student and fac ulty repre sentative s 
a greed on a revised l i st of 13 g r i e vances, and sent it 
to the president for ac t ion. A t  m id-week , P r e s ident 
Watkins had not announce d  his response, 

A mong other things, the students are seeking the 
r ight to invite any speake rs they choose on c a mpus , 
and they are protesting "cen s o rsh ip" of the c o llege 
p ublications. 

C a s tilla D a rby, pre s ident o f  the Student Go.vern .. · 

ment A s soc iation, sa id th is w e e k ,  "I am op t i m istic 
abo ut the outcome," 

Text: Barbara Flowers 

Photos: Jim Peppler .... -----------�e=-�:'iPI 
College PretidM, Levi Watkin; tall" to reporter 
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Witnesses Saw 'Blood All Over' 
But the Jury Set Harvey Conner Free 

BY M ICHAE L  S. LOTTMAN 

M ON T GOM E R Y  - - There is a story 
about a man accused of stealing and 
breaking an expensive antique vase. The 
man tells the J udge he ha s three defenses 
--he never stole the vase, it was already 
broken when he took itj and it was in per
fect  c ondition when he returned it. 

This is someth ing l ike the case put on 
by lawyers for Harvey C onner earlier 
this month in federal court. C onner, a 
former E lmore County sheriff' s deputy, 
was accu sed of v iolating the c iv il rights 
of James Earl Motley,  who died in jail 
last Nov. 20. 

Conner gave the jurors a choice of three theories under 
which they could set him tree: 

1. Conner s truck MoUey with a slapjack, drawlng blood, 
only when Motley resisted arrest; 

2. There was no bloodshed until Conner and Motley ar
rived at the jaU, where the victlm feU and suffered the in
jury that kUled him; and 

3. Motley'S skull was unusually thIn, so that a Ught blow 
m ight have crushed it. 

When the jury crt 11 white men and one Nerro man ac
quitted Conner,  there was no indicaUon crt which theory they 
beUeved. It was clear, though, that they were not impressed 
by the government's case, as presented by the local U, S. 
attorney, Ben Hardeman, and his asSistant, J, 0, Sentell. 

It had been said many Urnes since MoUey's death that the 
Justice Department In Washlngton was Interested in the Con
ner case. It thIs was so, there was little evidence crt Wash
ington's Interest when the case went to trial. 

No federal investigators crt any kind tesutied for the prose
cution, and the government's case Included few details that 
were not general knowledge months ago. 

The Justice Department did send one of Its attorneys, 
Frank Dunbar, to assist the local prosecutors. But Dunbar 
collapsed while questioning the trial's first witness, and had 
to be carried from the courtroom, Though he returned the 
next day, he took lItUe part In the case from then on. 

The charge against Conner was that he did "willfully as
sault, strike, beat, and Injure" MoUey, "with the Intent and 
purpose crt Imposing summary punishment upon him." This, 
said the federal government, deprived M oUey of s everal 
rights, Including: 

I, The right "not to be deprived of Uberty without due 
process crt law"; 

2, The right "not to be denied the equal protection crt the 
law"; 

3. The right "to be tried and punished In the same manner 
as others accused crt crime are tried and punished"; and 

4, The right "to be secure In his person from assault by 
oUlcers holding him In custody under authority of law," 

The prosecution's case depended chiefly 00 the testimony 
of Reuben Clark, a Negro airm an, and Perry C, Stacks, a 
white state trooper. 

Dunbar's questionIng of Clark got off to an awkward start. 
Arter establishing that Clark was stationed at an Air Force 
base 10 Macon, Ga., Dunbar asked him a many-worded ques
tiOll about what he was doing the night of Nov. 19-20. 

"I don't follow you," said the witness, 
several m ore unproductive exchanges followed, before 

Dunbar became 111. Hardeman then took over the question
Ing, and Clark's story began to come more easUy. 

Clark seJd he was driving tov.ard Wetumpka on Highway 
231 at about 1:40 a.m. Nov, ';0, when Conner stopped him 
and asked to see his driver'S l1cense. Motley was riding In 
the back seat of the car Clark was driving. 

WhIle Conner was questioning Clark, the airman tesutled, 
a volce--probably MoUeY's--sald, "You don't have anythlng 
to do with thIs. It hawened In Montgomery County, not El
more County." 

At that, said Clark, the deputy replied, "You telling me how 
to run my business?" Then, Clark testified, "Sheriff Conner 
asked Motley out r1 the car," and searched him. 

WhIle Conner was looking at Clark's Air Force Identlfl
cation, the airman said, Motley told the deputy, "You can't 
bother him out crt II, because he's  got everythlng that he 
Deeds." The deputy said to MoUey, "Pm getting tired of your 
mouth. Get 10 the car," (Conner apparently meant his squad 
car, not the car Motley carne In.) 

But, said C lark, though "Conner kept teUing MoUey to get 
In the car, Motley Ieept refusing , • • • MoUey kept saying, 'I  
baven't dooe anythIng.' " Even when Conner ftred a shot, 
the airman testWed, "Motley still refUsed to I8t in the car." 

HARVEY CONNER 

So Conner radioed for help, Clark said, and soon two state 
troopers answered his call. Motley had gotten back lnto his 
own car, but when the troopers arrived, he got out quietly. 

" That's when Sherltf Conner touched him on his right 
shoulder ," Clark testified. He said Conner asked Motley, 
"Why didn't you get In the car when I told you to?" 

"At the same time," said Clark, "he was hitting him up 
side the head." " After the first blow, MoUey fell back on 
the car--on the back glass of the car ," the airman contlnued. 
"As he was falUng back, the sherUf (Conner) hit him • • • •  

.. After the sherltf ftntshed beating him, he was still lay
Ing back on the car. He slid crtf the car to the ground." 

As state troopers took Motley to the deputy's car, Clark 
testified, "Sheritt Conner said, 'Don't get that blood on my 
seat.' , , , I heard a voice say, 'What's wrong with yOU, ntg
ger?' • • •  I heard another voice say, 'Don't call him that.' " 

"Sheriff Conner told me he wouldn't make a case against 
me It Motley hadn't been cutting up," Clark testUIed. He 
said the deputy told him, "If anything comes up behind thIs, 
I'll help you as much as I can," Then, Clark said, "he told 
me to drive the car home." 

On cross-examination, defense attorney Glen Curlee 
of �'ontgomery quickly put Clark on a first-name basis 
"Reuben," he shouted, "how old are you?" ('!'he answer 
was 21,) 

CUrlee seemed very Interested In what Clark, Motley, 
and their friends had been doing at Geeter's Place and the 
Dagge"r_ Holel .!h�e they had spent most of the night crt NOv. 
19. The prosecution flnaUy objected when Curlee asked Clark 
whom he had danced with at Geeter's Place, but Judge Frank 
M, Johnson Jr. let the witness answer. 

Curlee was not allowed to ask why Motley was nicknamed 
"Bronco." Atter that, he led Clark through hls story crt the 
arrest again, turning up little that was new. 

Stacks, the government's next witness, corroborated Clark 
on every Important detail, Including the manner In which 
Conner struck Motley--"cross-armed." 

The defense really began Its case with one crt the witnesses 
the prosecution was uslng to tle up some loose ends. The 
government put sam Cobb Jr" another former Elmore depu
ty, on the stand 10 IdentIfY Conner's slapjack--a flat leather 
strap with a weight at one end. 

But on cross-examination, Cobb began to tell what had 
happened when Motley arrived at the jail, Hardeman and 
Sentell, the prosecutors, objected, but Judge Johnson said 
they could cross-examine Cobb on the new testimony. 

Cobb said Motley got out crt Conner's car under his own 
power at the jall, then "went to staggering," and fell down. 
When Motley fell, Cobb testUled, he hit his head on a metal 
gate-post. The defense was later to claim that this was the 
Injury that caused MoUey's death. 

Before that, though, the defense returned the prosecu
tion's favor, by puttlni on a witness who helped the govern
ment's case as much as he helped Conner's, [som Atldns, a 
prisoner In the jan at the time of MoUey's arrest, substantl
ed certain deta1la of Cobb's testimony. 

But when sentell cross-examined him, Atkins described 
MoUey's cOlldition In some of the most shocldng and 11"118-
some testimony courtroom observers had ever heard. 

OIl orders from Conner, he said, "I went out there to clean 
up the car, There was blood on the seat • • •  There was blood 
up tront, on the dashboard." 

In the cell he shared with Motley, Atkins continued, Motley 
"got to coughln'." Then, said Atklns, lifting his head and 
feet, Motley "raised up Uke this," 

" That's when blood came out those two wounds up there," 
he went on. "Stuff came out his mouth--lt looked like foam." 

When Conner came to the ceU, AtIdns said, he looked at 
Motley'S body and sald, "I wonder, did he have a heart at
tack?" 

After Atkins was excused from the stand, the defense 
began Its major efiort to show that Motley was kUled by 
the fall outside the jaU--and not by any blow that Conner 
may have struck. 

Guy Purnell, a state toxicologist trom Auburn, testified 
that Motley had suttered "two lacerations , • •  to the right 
side crt the head, (that) penetrated to the skull." 

Later, said Purnell, "I found that the skull was frac
tured. • , • several fractures were noted on this (right) side 
crt the head." On the lett side crt Motley's head, PurneU 
sald, there was only a "mouse," that did not bleed. 

Under questioning by one of Conner's lawyers, Robert 
Alton crt MontgomerY, Purnell said the appearance 11 the 
wounds "suggested" that the bump on the left side might 
have been inflicted before the cuts and fractures on the right. 

What injury caused Motley'S death? Alton asked. Pur
nell's oplnton was that it was "the fracture to the skull that 
was on the right side crt the head." After such an lnjury. 
Purnell said, Motley would not be able to walk or talk "for 
a certaln amount crt Ume," 

C, J, Rehling, another state toxicologist from Auburn, 
testUled that the lacerations above the fatal fractures "would 
not be consistent" with a blow from a slaPjack, but the 
"mouse" would be. The lacerations, said Rehllng, "would 
be consistent" wlh a man's stumbllng and hittlng his head 
on a POSt. 

Through most crt this attempt to absolve Conner from re
sponslblUty for Motley's death, the prosecutors sat silent. 
But at one pOint, Judge Johnson took over the que�tiontng of 
Purnell, and established that U Motley was bleeding "out on 
the highway," the blood must have come from the jagged 
cuts on the right side crt Motley's head. 

The clear ImpUcatlon crt JohnsOll's questions was that aU 
the previous testimony about blood was contradicted by the 
defense's contention that the bloody, fatal wounds did not oc
cur until Motley fell at the jail, 

And during Rehling's testimony, Johnson told the lawyers. 
"You gentlemen should not lose sight of the fact that this 
man Is not charged with murder In thIs case." 

In other words, Johnson was saying that Conner was being 
tried for vlolatlng MoUey's civil rights, and the government 
did not have to prove that the deputy ldlled his prisoner. 

JAMES EARL MOTLEY 

FUNERAL IN THE RA� 
WETUMPKA--When James Earl MoUey wu burled here last Nov. 27, the Rev. 

C, B, Croakery told the mourners, "It I. time to have juatlce." But so far, 110 
one has been punished for Motley's death. 

No one ever signed a warrant In connection with the "death, althou(h many pe0-
ple saw it happen. wt January, the Ebnore County rrand jury lnvestipted the 
cast' lnyway. But the jurors refused to Indict anyooe after Dr. JOHph J. Ben
son, Elmore County coroner, showed them a certttlcate Ustllll Motley" d .. th 
as "acCidental." 

The day after the grand jury refused to act, the federal government flied cM1 
rights charI's aplnst Harvey Conner, the deputy who arrested Motley the ntpt 
of Nov. 20, 

ELMORE COUNTY'S FIRST MASS MEETING 

The flr.t mass meeting In Elmore County JUtory was held the Sunday before 
Conner'. pre-trial hearing, and about ?5 Nerroes attended his trial In federal 
court thlll month. On April 12, they heard the 'ammar words--"not IUUty." 

When PurneU returned to the stand, Alton asked the toxi
cologist two additional question!!, and got two answers that 
should have been extremely damaging to the defense case. 

Alton asked PurneU whether the cuts on Motley's head 
were consistent with a blow from a slapjact. Purnell said 
they were Inconslstent--"U the Instrument Is used fiat," 
No one--not the defense or the prosecul1on- -ever asked If 
the lacerations were consistent with a blow from the edge of 
a slapjacJc. 

In respoose to Alton's second question, Purnell said Mot
ley "could have gotten one crt the lacerations" from falling 
lnto the jail fence. But he added, "I find 11 hard to be lieve 
he could have gotten two." 

Neither side im mediately pursued the issue, When Harde
man asked Conner about it later, the defendant sald Motley 
"might have butted his head again." 

Purnell's testimony also raised the question crt the thick
ness r1 Motley's skuU. A t the site crt the fracture, said the 
tOxicologist, M otley's skull was less than 1/8" thick. 

"What 15 the normal thIckness crt a colored male's head?" 
Alton asked. Purnell said he didn't know, but that Motley's 
llkull was "thinner than adults I've seen before." In fact, 
he said, It was the thinnest he had ever seen. 

The climax of the defense's case was Conner's own testi
mony. The former deputy said Motley had been '''mouthIng 
oU" on the highway, and was obviously drunk, 

When the state troopers arrived that night, Conner said, 
Motley got out crt the car he had retreated to. But as Mot
ley did so, said Conner, he "grabbed me In the collar • •  , • I 
asked him to turn me loose twice • • • • He pulled m y  tie 
loose." 

So, Conner said, "I hit him twice, or three tlmes--I think 
11 was twlce--and some blood came." The defendant admit
ted several times that Motley was bleeding before he was 
lakeD to jail. 

� the way to the Jail, Conner testified, Motley said, " I  
don't know what made m e  act this way," 

In answer to a question by the third defense lawyer, George 
Howard crt Washtngton, Conner said !bere was blood all over 
the car because Motley wiped his face with his hands and then 
smeared the blood on the seats and dashboard, 

UDder Hardeman's cross-examination, Conner insisted 
that he hit Motley with the slapjack only because "he resist
ed." 

If Motley was able to walk and talk after Conner struck 
hlm--as the defense contended--why did the victim fall at 
the jan? Hardeman asked. 

Conner said Motley was still able to walk when he arrived 
at the Jall. " He got out (of the squad car) wallin' good--just 
like a drunk would," the deputy said. 

"Now drunks don't waIk good. do they?" repUed Hardeman. 
But Hardeman Dever really rattled the defendant. And 

though the defense had opened up the issue of Conner's rep
utatJon--by putting on character wllnesses to say It was 
"good"--the prosecution left this area strictly alone. 

Il took the jurors only 100 minutes to cut through the con
tradictions In the evidence--U, In fact, they bothered--and 
to find Conner not guilty, 

The verdict very probably meant the end crt any attempt to 
I8t legal redress for Motley's death. The federal jury's ftnd-
1ng of lnnocence--and the Elmore County grand Jury's earlier 
refusal to indict Conner for anythlng--would be an almost 
unbeatable defense to any civil damage suit that might be 
brought. 

* * * *  

MONTGOMERY--Most cases Involving shootings, beat-
Ings, and kllUngs never reach the federal courts, There Is 
no federal charge of murder, for example. 

Harvey Conner was tried In federal court on a charge of 
actlng "under color crt law" to deprive James Earl Motley 
of his civil rights. If convicted, Conner could have been 
fined up to $ 1,000, and sentenced to as much as a year In 
jan. 

There Is another federal civil rights law, that carries a 
much heavier seDtence--up to ten years In prison. But a 
conviction UDder this law requires proof c1 a " conspiracy" 
of two or m ore people to deprive someone crt legal rights. 

In the same courtroom where Conner was acquitted, three 
men were convicted under the conspiracy law In 1965, In con
nection with the death of Mrs. Viola Gregg Uuzzo. The same 
judge, Frank M, Johnson Jr., sentenced them all to ten years 
In prison. 

Next month In Philadelphia, MiSS., 19 men will face trial 
under the conspiracy charge, In connection with the kUllngs 
of three civU rights workers rurlng the Freedom SUmmer 
of 1964. 

MOURNERS AT MOTLEY'S GRA VE 
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Straight Line 

In Meridian 
Many Complaints at Macon CAC Meeting 

BY PATRICIA JAMES 
MERIDIAN, Miss, -- The Meridian 

NAACP has asked the city ' school board 
to put a "stralght-Une" zoning plan Into 
effect next fall, 

Under such a plan, school districts 
would be drawn on geographical lines, 
without regard to the race of the chil
dren involved. 

The NAAC P  said It presented a reso
l ution to Archie McDonnell, president 
of the Meridian school board. The re
solul1on said the City's present free
dom-of-cholce plan has not worked. 

"We know famllles who made their 
choice. and had to withdraw their chil
dren because of constant pressure, 
threats of reprillal, and even threats on 
their lives," said the resolution. 

It sald " the Mertdlan Image could be 
greatly Improved In the eyes of the na
Uon" by adoption of the straight-line 
plan. 

BUt William Compton, attorney for 
the school board, said, "AU the petl
Uons In the world don't do any good." 
Meridian schools are already under a 
federal-cour t  order, he said, and " we 
have no authority to do anything unless 
the court tells us to," 

Com-pton said the U, S, Justice De
partment has asked a tederal court to 
make sure M eridian lives up to the re
c ent decision ot the Fltth Circuit U. S, 
Court ot Appeals. The decision said 
school boards must draw up desegrega
Uon plans that work, 

No date has been set for a hearing on 
the Justlce Department's request, 
Compton said, 

"Y ou might say the schools are being 
admlnlsiared by the federal courts," he 
added. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGE�--"There's an anx1ety on 

the part of many of us as to where we 
are," the Rev, Robert Smith said near 
the end of last week's meet10g of the 
Macon County Community Action Com
mittee. 

"We corne here month after month , 
and make a lot of small talk," Smith 
conUnued. "When people ask, 'What 
Is the corn mUtee doing?' I'm embar
rasBed.." 

"When are we going to become a 
working group and address ourselves 
to the real problems?" Smith asked. 
"We suggested In December that we 
must take the poverty program out to 
the neighborhoods, but they are still 
being seriously neglected." 

When Smith, a Negro, sat down, John 
Gowan, a white m ember of the Commun
Ity Action Committee (CAC), stood uP. 
"I want to second everything he's said," 
Gowan told the acting chairman ot the 
CAC meeting, City Councilman J.Allan 
Parker. 

Then Gowan reminded Parker that a 
month had passed since the CAC elect
ed chairmen for a group of special com
mittees that are supposed to look into 
problems llke legal aid, housing, and 
employment. 

None of the com mittee chairmen has 
received a list ot his members, Gowan 
said, "and now It',.s going to be another 
month," 

"Fuss with the chairman (C . G, Go
m Ullon) about that," Parker said, ex
plaining that Gomillion was out of town 
but would be back soon. 

Gowan and Smith weren't the only 
people who complained about the coun
ty's anti-poverty program at the CAC 
meeting In the courthouse the night of 
Aprll 20. Several of the 30 people pre
sent said they were dissatisfied. 

Mrs. Consuello J, Harper, a long
time critic of the CAC ,  said Its chll-

Radio Station WAPX 
Ht\ S I N S T I T UT E D  The Pa s tor 's Study 

B R OA D C A S T  DA I L.Y 

M ON DAY T H R U F R IDA Y ,  9 : 0 0  to 9 : 15 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY is a dally devotlonal prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the Montgomery 
Ministerial A lliance, Listen to your favorite minister In 
our Pastor's Stully. 

Also, for your contlnulqg listening, our'qosPEL PROGRAMS" 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9 : 1 5  to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Noon, M onday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . i n  Montgomery 

Ala bama Chris t ian 
Movement for Human R ighu 

The weekly meeting will be at 7 
p,m. Monday, M ay 1, ln st. Luke AME 
Church, 2817 21st Ave. N" the Rev. 
A. W, Thomas, pastor, 

To become a member of the 

WORLD PRAYER 
CONGRESS 

Write I n  your prayers, Pray for 
health, love, business success, or 
whatever your problem may be. 
Your prayer will be, given special 
blessings and r eturned to you. Send 
as many prayers as you wish, as 
otten as you wish. To obtain mem
bership c ard, send $5.00 to� 

N, GREEN, Treasurer (NGFP) 
W,P,C .  Dept. S6 
P , O, Box 72332 
Watts, Calif. 90002 

B lessings Blessings 
The man with the glft--Rev. Roo

sevelt F ranklin of Macon, Georgia. 
Some questions you may wish to 
know: 

Is my sicknes s  natural? 
Can my husband stop drinking? 
Can my wlte stop drinking? 
Can my loved ones be returned? 
Where can I pt mOll8Y? 

REV. LAWRENCE F ,  HAYGOOD 
dren's day-care centers should be lo
cated In rural areas--not In downtown 
Tuskegee, where they are now. 

"The masses In Macon County are 
not being reached," Mrs. Harper said. 

"Let's think about the human beings, 
about the individual child. We should 
be working to Improve the area where 
he lIves--not taking him out of It--be
cause he's .comlng right back there ev
ery evenlng," Mrs. Harper said. 

The Rev. Lawrence F, Haygood, pas
tor of Westminster Presbyterian 
Church In Tuskegee, said that although 
there Is a day-care center at his church, 
"I often wonder If It wouldn't be better 
to put It where the (rural) children 
wouldn't have to travel such a long dis
tance," 

Haygood asked the CAC to define the 

relaUonship of the day-care center ad
visory committee (which he heads) to 
the Community A ction Prorrarn (CAP) 
and Its director, Mrs. Beulah C, JoIID
Ion. 

The day-care committee "leelll ' lt 
should have more authorlty--the !ar
ret-area (POOr) people espec1ally," 
Haygood said. " Mrs. JohnsOll and I-
In a spirit of love--bave tried to de
fine these areas, but we baven't suc
ceeded. Now we're yelllng for help." 

But Parker said he couldn't solve the 
problem. " I'll have to pails the buck to 
the chairman to give you an answer at 
the next meeting," he said, 

There was a sharp debate when Mrs. 
Harper urged Mrs. Johnson to Include 
rural centers in tuture program appll
caUons, 

"When they cut It (In the Atlanta 
anU-poverty office), what will you do?" 

!FOifX-BfTTERI-i 
: TOMORROW : I • 
: In Alabama all our yesterdays: 
• are marred by hate, discrimination,. 
: Injustice, and Violence. Among the: 
• org'llnlza tions working tor a better. 
: tomorrow on the principle of human: 
: brotherhood Is the Alabam;! CouneU: 
I On Human Relations. MembershiP. 
:1n the Council Is open to all wh(l: 
• wish to work tor a better tomorrow. • • . on this principle, For turther In- .  
: formatlon, write the Alabama: 
I Council, P ,0, Box 1 310, Aurburn, .  • Alabama • 
t • •• • • •• • • • • • • • •• • •• • • • •  : 

Sa ndra 

McDonald S ays: 
My name Is Sandra McDonald. I 

go to St. Ann's School. My father 
and I sell The Southern Courier. 

I sell the Courier In Decatur, Ala., 
and Athens, Ala, I was the first girl 
to sell the paper In these places. I 
make money every week tor only a 
few hours' work, 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COUR1ER 

F o r  i nformation,  wr ite to 1 0 1 2  Frank L e u  Bldg. , 
M o ntgo m e ry , A la .  3610 4 ,  or call 262 -3 572 in 
M o ntgo m e ry. 

Get 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURIER 

For 3 Months 
" 

FOR ONLY $l! 

(South only) 

M A IL T O: 
T HE S O U T HE R N  C O URIER 
Room 1012 , Frank Leu Blda, 
79 Commeroe St, 
M ontaomery,  A la, 36104  

They call me the Rootrnan, But I 
am only a servant of GQII. Because 
God Is the answer to all We's prob
lems, I am the kin( 01 all modern
day prophetl. Send for my special 
lelected Bible versell--to be read on 
lpeclal day s. Name -------------

Send s.lf-addressed envelope and 
$2.00 for Bible Vlrsell and Iplritual 
mes...,.. You WiU recllvl Blbll 
verAS by return mall, Send to: 

Ret! . R.oo.�el' Franklin 
630 M orrow AVlnu. 

Macon, Gtorpa 31201 
Phone (Area Code 912) 745-6475 

I SPECIA LIZE IN A LL CASE WORK e 

Addre ss --------___ _ 

C ity -------- State -__ 

o n.50 lor .... year �IO III Norlll, $It Pau-o.) 
o $I lor e mOIl'" (IIoatil a.ly) 
o $1 lor S m ..... (Ioutll' a.ly) 

PI_ etICl_ , ..... ... or mODeY onlor. ' 

Mrl. JoIm.ICIII lbot back. "We ban to 
.f1nd bu1ld1np tbat m .. t certa1Jl .tan· 
clards." 

"Keep ut1Da," Mr •• Harper repllec1. 
"III the ruralll, they are ptt1nr tired 
01 th1t • • • •  We ban bu1ldlap. Come 
and see them." 

TIleD Mrs. Harper turned to Parker. 

"About tile director'. Job," sbe IIDlP
pad, "does it ever 8XPlre? II tllere any 
way to pt a new perllOD In--oew IdeU-
or do we have to wait until llbe dill?" 

"TIle director Is re-elected IIWry 
year" by the CAC members, Parker 
responded. "Nobody's 011 a permaneDt 
basis with this organlzatioo." 

... 

WILD RaJw Top 14 Hits 

1. SWEET SOUL M USIC-
Arthur COI1ley (A TCO) 

2. EIGHT MEN FOUR WOMEN--
0, V, Wrlibt (S. Bo) 

3. EVERYBODY LOVES A WIN
NER--Wm. BeU (stu:) 

4. NOTHING TAKES THE PLACE 
OF YOU -- TOUIIsa1nt McCall 
�OIID) 

�. I NEVER LOVED A MAN-
Aretha Franklin (Au.> 

6. THE LOVE I SAW IN YOU-
Miracles (Tarnla) 

7. HIP HUG HER--
Booker T. & MG's (stu) 

8. THE IIAP PENING-
Supremes (Motown) 

9, AFTER LOVING YOU-
Jean Wells (Calla) 

10. I FOUND A LOVE-
Wilson Pickett (All.) 

1 1. WHAT YOU'RE DOIN' TO ME-
Rosco Robinson (Wand) 

12. YOU'RE A LL I NE ED-
Bobby Bland (Duke) 

13. PUCKER UP BUTTERCUP 
Jr. Walker (Soul) 

14. �NIGHT'S MY NIGHT-
Rosco Shelton (Sod. SI.) 

S E N D  $1.00 F OR E AC H  45 R P M -- N O  C . O.D. 

Music Center on e  Stop 
P. O. Box 1041 

Birmingham, Alabama 

GUA R A N T E E D  DE L IV E R Y 

WANT ADS 
JOB OPENINGS--The Southern Coti

rier will soon be interviewing appli
cants for tour positions 011 Its business 
staff. Two people are needed to work 
on c1rculatioo and subSCriptions, and 
two are needed to work on advertising. 

'Hlp pay, renerous expense accounts. 
Appl1cants must be hOlIest, responsible, 
and willing to work long hours, and they 
must be experienced or Interested In 
business. A car Is required. lf in
terested, call 262-3572 In Montgomery 
t�', ar:range an interview. 

FEIFFER ON CIVIL RIGHTS-- A col
lection of tunny and blUng cartoons by 
one 01 the leading commentators 011 civ
Il rights. FeUfer shows up the hypocri
sy 01 race relaUons In America today. 
Bayard Rust10 has written the toreword. 
Available at $1.00 per copy from the 
Alabama' reglonal office of the AnU-De
famation League, 1715 City Federal 
BuIlding, BIrmingham, Ala. 35203. 

DANCE PROGRAM--The - Birming
ham Creal1ve Dance Group will present 
contemporary and tolk dances at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, April 29, In the MUes 
Collere Student Un10n In Birmingham. 
The Dance Hoi Group of Miles College 
will also participate. The program Is 
open to the public, with no admission 
charge. 

TALLADEGA -- Mate $10 or more a 
week by selling The Southern Courier. 
Call 262-31172 In Mon!iomery. 

EASY MONEY--Sell The Southern 
Courier In Huntsvtlle, aDd mate $20 
for a few hours of work. If interest
ed, call 262-3572 In Montcomery. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTlSTS- -The para
ble 01 the Prodigal Son will be the re
spOnsive reading In a Bible Lesson on 
"Everlasting PunIshment," to be read 
In all Christian Science churches this 

, SUnday, AprU 30. References from the 
denominational textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures," by 
Mary Bater Eddy, Include the followlna: 
"The deslp of Love III to reform the 
sinner." 

CHURCH SERVICEB--The 81Ylllde
Church of Christ 111 Mobile, '713 Bayou 
St, at Malin, cord1al1y Invites the public , 
to Its Sunday worllh1p at 1 1  a.m. Bible 
ICbooi ts l1eld at 10 a.m. OIl Sunday, and 
Bible cIuses at 7 p.m. every Wednes
day evll11nr. TIle Rev. J. F. GUcreue, 

,pastor. 
KENTUCKY EXCURSION--A WOll

dertul excurl1011 trip, both religious 
and pllUUl'e. See LoulIvWe, tile roll
IDC Kentucky blue �s, and the birth
place 01 Pr, .. ldent Abraham UncolD. 
Don't mw th1I areat opportwdty tbat 
com.s 0Dly oace In a, lU.Urne. A round 
trip With two meall costs oaly $24, and 
you have unW July 21 to pay for your 
tlck.t, Tickets ava1labl. at Low-Rate
Sav-�, at the corner 01 Jeft Davll and 
Holt st.; from the R.v. H.' N. Petrie, 
pattor 01 tile UntCIII Chapel AME ZiOll 
Church, 10 MadiIoD Park; and from 
Mr •• 01&YIa Bord Ud otber.. -

FELLOWSHIP DAY OBSERVANCE-
Tbe Ulllted Cbarch Women olMODtaom
try w1ll participate In the obIervance 
01 May F.llowlb1p o.y with a procrarn 
at 3 p.m. SuDday, AprU 30, 10 the Dex
ter Ave. Bl»tLst Cllurch. Montcomery 
attorlle)' Fred GI'IJ, Ray J.at1M oIthe 
Alabama JOUl'IIal. loire. CWlord Durr 
01. MMtcomerY� Mr.. HatU. KellY 01 
TuIkepe 1bIt1lute, tile R.v. G. Mur. 
r., BrQcll 01. De_r A ft. BIpt1at 
Claareb, ud tile Rev. JoI1I1 Martin 01 
tile Vn1'*d ClIuch 01 South Mootaom· 
.ry WiU dllClUII tile way. people can 
....... 10 eI1JD1DaliBl poverty. A 1rOI'
'bIP ..-vIce wtll be beld at 9:30 a.m., 
Suaday, Mar II, In tile Cbarch ol theA .. 
CIIIIdOD. 

"FOR A BETTER A LABAMA.-The 
Alabama COUJICU OIl Human Relations ' 
has active chapters In Blrmlngham, 
MobUe, MOIItgomery, Huntsville, Flor. 
ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffield, Aubum
Opel1ka-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has a staff that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at all levels: 
its staff officers, staff, and local chap
ters aU have people of both races 
working side by side. The Alabama 
Council Wishes to establish local chap
ters In every cqunty In the state, If 
you wish to Join the Council's crqsade 
for equal opportunIty and human bro
tberbood, write The Alabama CounCllt, 
P, O, Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama, 

: 
JOBS OPEN--The IIIteragency Board 

ot U, S, CivU Service Examiners w1ll 
examine applicants for posltlons as 
mess attendants and tray service at
tendants. ThIs examination provides 
appUcante with career employment op
portunlUes In the tilderal service. 1'be 
positions are located In the Montgomery 
area, and throughout South.Alabama and 
Northwest Florida. lllterested appli
cants may obtain addit1onal informatlon 
and application torms by contacting 
Alex CUlver, Examiner In Charge, 413-
A Post Office BuIlding, Montgomery, 
Ala. 36104. 

ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Councll 
on Human Relations nas affiliate coun
clls ,!n Conway, Fayetteville, PIn� �luff, 
Fort Smith, and North Uttle Rock. We 
are Interested In establishing lOcal 
councUs throughout the state, ACHR-ts 
Intearated at all levels, working In ed
ucation, voter edUcation, employment, 
welfare, and housing. For information, 
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1 3 10 Wright, Little Rock, Ark. 
32206. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST -- Holt � 
Church of C hrist, 945 S. Holt St., Mont
,omery, Bro. K. K. MltcheU, m1nlster. 
Weekly meetings: rad1oprogram 9-9:30 
a.m. &mclay, Sunday school 9:45-1 1  
a.m., worsb1P service 11 a.m., classes 
for all acel at 5 p.m. Sunday, even1na 
worsb1P 6 p.m. General BIble classes 
for all aps at 7 p.m. Wednesday. Bi
ble clus at 2 Polll. Tburlday. Persaoal 
work aroup m .. ts at 7 p.m. Friday. 
Community Blbl. cluB at 6 a�m. Sat
urday. ' Radio aroup practice at 6 p.m. 
Saturday. 

A FREEDOM-LABOR PARTY--Free 
packet of lDtormaUOD 011 why we mUit 
break With tile DemocraUc and Repub
lican parties and seek Independent 
work1nc-clall pollUcs. Packet 0011-
ta1nII Spartacllt '8, which Include. 
"SNCC ud Revolut100." Also avall
abl .. • .. For the Materialist COIICItP
tlOII at the Ntaro QueIIt1on," a Marmt 
criUque of black DlUca11sm, 35�; and 
" Necroea on the March," a revolu
tlooary blatory of the Itrualefor black 
lIbIratiOD to lH1, �. Order from 
Spartacllt Leacue, P . 0. Bos 8111,CieIl
tWy statlOD, !In Orleua. La. 70182. 

CHom CONCERT--The Vt.DderbUt 
University a cappella choir, from Naah
ville, TeDD., will prlsent a coocert at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday, AprU 29, In the 
MUes CoO ... auditorium. Tbe eooeert 
I. 0II8D to the public, IDd adrn1.uIOD 11 
free. 

LEARN TO READ .- Leana bow to 
r_acs. or 1mprOWI your readIII. No 
char .. lor I ...... Por ..,....... 
caD Mrs. ClIuIblIt., HII-4aM ...... 
lOIIl·ry· 

, 

CAR WANTID--'nIeSoldliera CCllrl- . 
.r 11 ..... tal' lINd CU'I .. nM.-
11117 rood nMIII 0CDIIttait. 

-
eau .... 

all'll III "".1'1. We_ ..., 
in 



PA GE SIX 

Mims : A Future 
Major Leaguer ? 

McLAURIN RUNNER SCORES 
BY MERTIS RUBIN college. 

JACKSON, MIss.--At least one ma- Now that the Southeastern Conterence 
jar-league baseball prospect was 011 schools and many albers have started 
display here last Friday, when McLau- looking tor Negro athletes, Mlms might 
rln High of Florence took on Lanter HJgh get an offer trom a mostly-white col-
of Jackson. lege. 

Lanter, a member 01 the powertul 
Big Eight Conterence, came trom be
hind to defeat Mclaurin, 6 to 4. But 
the Florence team still has a perfect 
3-0 record In Its own leacue--the High
land Conference. 

And McLaurin showed that It had one 
of the nasblest shortstops around- 
John Mlms, a 17-year-old senior. 
Mlms, captain 01 the team, Is hitting 
.360 this season, and he already has 
three home runs. 

Mc laurin coach Robert Brady said 
?tUrns, a B student, has a good chance 
of getting a four-year scholarshlp to 

"Doesn't matter with me," he said. 
"It they offer the best scholarship, then 
I'll take It." 

The coach said Mlms and a team
mate, WUlle WilliS, "could play major
leaaue ball." 

But on Friday, Mclaurin's hero was 
Martine Johnson, who hit a homer In 
the third Inning to put the Florence nine 
ahead, 4 to 0, lanier chipped away at 
McLaurin's lead, however, and wound 
up on top. 

I· was Lanier's ninth win against one 
loss. Mclaurin's over-all record Is 
now 6-2. 

Troy Rejects Co�cil 
TROY--The city's voters this week 

rejected a proposal to change their gov
ernlng body from a three-man commis
sion to a slx-membef councU. The tal-

CAP Fight 
(CONTIN�D FROM PAGE TWO) 

explained, "we didn't have all the OEO 
regulations. Then they came In stacks, 
and we just had to read them as Wp ('auld 
get around to them. 

"All of a sudden we realized that Mr. 
Wallace--one of our most valuable 
board members--was on there In vio
lation of the rules." Weston said the 
fact that Wallace Is a cousin of former 
Governor George Wa11fce "had nothlng 
to do With It." 

The vote at the Aprll 20 meetlngwas 
just "to recommend to OED that Mr. 
Wallace continue to serve until our an
nual meettng In June--at which time he 
will Dot be eligible to be re-elected," 
Weston said. 

The CAP director agreed with Stan
tord that several board members have 
missed most of the meetings. 'But If 
(a member Is) on there because he's the 
mayor, for lnatanee, and you Idcked him 
ott, who would you put OIl?" Weston ask
ed. 

"We have some people who don't 
come to meetlngs--but If you ask them 
tor $ 100 or tor ottlce space, they gel lt 
tor yOU," Weston added. "It you Idck 
them out, It's like cutting the nose ott 
your own face. It would klll the pro
gram." 

The rules about attending meetings 
"are just tor people who don't repre
sent any particular group," Weston 
malntained. "People 11ke that--It they 
don' t come to meetings, they're no good 
to you." 

ly was 1,135 to 658, Another 3,000 vot
ers stayed home. 

eivU rlgbts leaders had backed the 
proposal, In hopes 01 electing a Negro to 
serve on the councll within the next tew 
years. Now It looks as It Troy wUl have 
an all-white clty government tor some 
time to come. 

"We really lost," said Mrs. Johnnie 
M .  Warren, president oithe Plke Coun
ty Voters l.eacue. "We thought It the 
wh1tes spilt and the Negroes blocked, 
we might win. But the Negroes spilt, 
too- -and voted against themselves." 

"'lbe change would have been better 
tor everybody, not just the Negroes," 
Mrs. Warren said. But she sald she 
d<>esn't plan to stop worldng. "Maybe," 
she sald, "we can get one good man on 
the commiSSion It we try hard enough." 

eager 
to please 
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Or I. It ? 

' Massive Resistance ' in Russell 
BY MARY ELLEN GA LE 

PHENIX CITY --A white segregatton-
1st has vowed to organize "massive re
sistance" to school desegregation In 
Russell County, But school ott1clals, 
white moderates, and Negro parents are 
replying with m assive Indifference. 

The segregationist, Zeke Calhoun of 
rural Fort M itchell, said this week that 
he and bls friends are circulating 5 1  
petitions wblch demand the reSignation 
at Russell County Schools Superinten
dent Warren Rlcharde. 

"We hope to get 2,000-2,500 signa
tures" to present to the county school 
board at Its next meeting May 9, Cal
houn said. "It Richards' resignation is 
not forthcoming, we want the whole 
board to resign." 

Richards and Reginald R. Cain Jr., 
chairman of the county school board, 
said they would have no comment on 
Calhoun's demands untll atter the 
school board meeting. But they 1nd1-
cated that they didn't plan to reslltD. 

"We were one of the tlrst school dls
trlcts In Alabama to desegregate all 12 
grades," said Cain. "We haven't had 
any trouble- -and we don't want any." 

Albert 9Ulnn, a leader of the local 
NAACP, agreed that school desegrega
tlon "Is getting along fine here. When 
they Integrate the teachers," he said, 
"that's It--that's all that's laCking." 

"The best-thinking people, they want 
to use their own heads. They don't want 
to be puppets" of Governor Lurleen 
Wallace, Quinn said. "So I'm not atrald 

of Mr, Richards loslnf hla Job." 
Qulnn sald that "the Richards name 

means money and 1ntIuence In tbls coon
ty--no one has the power to force him 
auto" The Rev. Donald E. MaVity, a 
white mln1ster who heads Phenix City's 
bl.raclal committee, agreed with 
Quinn. 

" I  don't th1nk Calhoun's Influence 
amounts to anything," Mavity sald. 
" He may have cotten a few people, but 
there's no danger from that petition. I 
think Ignoring It Is the best way of de
feaUng It. .. 

several Negro parents described 
Calhoun as a " rabble-rouser." "He's 
been Involved In this stuff way back," 
one woman recalled. 

Another parent pointed out that Cal
houn and h1s son, John, were losing can
didates for the school board a few years 
ago. "Everythlng he tries, he falls," 
the parent said. 

But Calhoun said, "We wouldn't be 
doln' It If we didn't expect to bring re
suits • • • •  There have been complaints 
about Mr. Richards from all over the 
county." 

Calhoun charged Richards and the 
school board with "gulllble accept
ance" of the state-wide school-deseg
regation order handed down last month 
by three federal judges. (According to 
the U,S, Justice Department, RUl8ell 
County Is one of only 15 local school 
distriCts which have adopted the court's 
model desegregation plan without 
change.) 

Female Help Wanted 

$ 
Malds to $55--Cooks to $65 

Housekeepers to $75 weekly 
(Ages 18 to 60) 

FREE ROOM &. MEALS IN N.Y. &. BOSTON 

All expenses advanced--Tlckets sent 
Write or call collect: 

ABC Maids 
9 34 W. College Street, Florence, Ala. 

766-6493 

$ 

MADAM DONNA 
Jus, A rril.'ed from Wes' lndie, 

You've seen her on television, read about her 
In the papers, NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In 
Montgomery for the first Ume. 

You owe It to yourself and famlly to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. One visit may keep you out at the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA Is here tocure all those who are sufferlllg from 
evU Influence, bad lUCk, and the ilke. All are welcome, wh1te or 
colored. She guarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your 
job, and call your enemies by name, 

Have you got the devil following you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everything you do Is w�ong, about to lose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. M ADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands. 

DO;'04 'T CO��T S E  H E R  W ITH A N Y  OTH E RS 
Located at 933 Madison Ave. 

(Across from Midtown Holiday Inn) 
'1 A . M .  TO 10 P . M ,- -ALL DAY SUNDAYS MONTGOMERY 

MALDEI BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 South JackSOn 
MonlJomery, Alabama 

za.1Z4I 
Nelson and Spurgeon Maldtn 

WJLD 

The school board should have "re
turned the complJance sheet with nothln' 
on it," Calhoun sald. "They're subjec ' 
to us--the people--not the whim of the 
federal court." 

Calhoun Insisted that h1s "grass
roots movement" meant "no antago
nism to the colored, nowlsh to see them 

deprived of m ane} tor their schools." 

"Only a fringe oUhe colored people- 
probably paid by some outside group" 
reall} want Integrated schools, he said. 

"Thls--especlally nigra teachers with 
whl te chlldren--Is just somethlng peo
ple w1l1 not accept." 

In M o ntgo m e ry , A la .  

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  N e w s  a i r s  rac ial ,  c iv ic , and soc ial 

information. 
Do you have adequate stre et l i gh t s ? P roper 

police protectio n ?  F o r  a publ ic co mpla int o r  
a note o f  pra i s e - - c all Nor m an L umpkin,  WR M A 
Ne w s ,  at 264-644 0 .  

WRMA- ·950 on Your Dial 
t* ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

50 ,000 W atts Top Di al 155 0 

Mobile ' s  Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
Feel goo d  with a GO OD Y ' S  H E A DA C  H E  

P OWDE R a nd pay l e s s  • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says: 
L U Z IA N N E  C O F F E E  give s y o u  3 0  extra 

c up s  p e r  po und • • • • 

Ruben Hughes Says: 
M a c L E A N ' S  T O OT H PA S T E  gets teeth 

rea lly c le a n  • • • • 

Jordan Ray Says : 
C OC A -C O L A  give s you the ta ste y o u  

ne ver get tired of. Get C oke i n  o ne-way 
bottle s ,  too .  

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

Program Schedule 
1400 on Your Dial 

Monday through Friday 
A Lt.-NIGHT SHOW 

PatronUe 

Courier 

AdvertUers 

our service is excellent 
You are invited to use the many customer 
services provided by our bank .  Many 
are free. Let us provide sound advice 
and the credit best suited to your needs. 

Mldn1pt-6 AM " Little Walter" Anglln 

(Frlday--Johnny Jacksoo) 

BIG D WAKE. UP SHOW 
6-8 AM sam Double "{)()I' Moore 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
8- 1 1  AM W1l11e McKInStry 
SAM MOORE SHOW 

LARRY HARGROVE SHOW 
3 :30-8 PM Larry Hargrove 
OLE GOSPE L  SHIP 
8-10 PM Wlllie McKinstry 
LATE DATE 

ANTI·POVERTY 

PR OGlUMS ! 
. . . .  

ADULT EDUCATION 

CLASSES ! 
•••• 

SUMMER SESSIONS ! 

U .. The Southern Courier for in
tere1t1Dc, real-lUe nadine mate
rial. 

W, be�r than "Dick and Jane" -
It telll people things they really want 
to kDow. 

Write to Ole SOUthern Courler, 
1012 rrw Leu Blctc., Moatromery, 
Ala. 36104, tor lntormaUOII about 
11*1&1 redUCed rates. 

MA •• OUII .AII. YOU. 

PIIIAIiCIAL H.ADQUAJtT ••• 1 

ALABAMA �CIlANGF; �K 
Me mber 

F ed eral Rese rve System and 

F ederal Depos1t Insurance C orporation 

P . O. Box 728 T uskegee , Alabama 

We Are an Equal OpportunitJl EmploJler 

1 1  AM-3:30 PM sam Double "00" Moore 10 PM-Mldnlrht Johnny "Jlve" McClure 

Saturday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnl,ht-6 AM LeWis White 
WE E KEND SPECIAL 
6 AM-Noon Larry Hargrove 
SA TURDA Y SESSION 
Nooo-6 PM Johnny "Jive" McClure 
SA TURDA Y EXPRESS 
6 PM-Mldnlibt "Little Walter" Anclln 

Sunday 
ALL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldn1ibt- l0 AM Johnny Jackson 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
10 AM-. PM " Little Walter" Ancl1n 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Wlllie McKlnatry 
JOHNNY JACKSON 
6 PM-Mldnlrht 

New. at Twenty-live and Fifty-Five Palt the Hour 

BIG D R4DIO 
B irmingham 




